
 

 

 

 SEMI DETACHED FAMILY 

HOME 
 

 THREE BEDROOMS 
 

 SINGLE STOREY EXTENSION 
 

 DRIVEWAY 
 

 TWO BATHROOMS 
 

 PRIME LOCATION 
 

 
 
 

 Glendower Road, Perry Barr, Birmingham, B42 1SR  Offers Over £255,000 

www.green-property.com greatbarr@green-property.com 

 

 



 

 

  

*** DRAFT DETAILS - A WAITING VENDO R APPROVA L ***  

 

We are delighted to present th is charming semi-deta ched prope rty , located in a 

quiet and peaceful area. The property  is in need of modernisation, giv ing y ou 

the perfect opportunity  to create y our dream home. 

 

Upon entering the prope rty , y ou w ill find a spacious reception room, prov iding 

ample space for rela xation and ente rtainment. The kitchen, although not 

specified, offers great potential for y ou to create a sty lish and functional space 

to cook and dine.  

 

The property  boasts three bedrooms, making it ideal for families and couples. 

Bedroom #1 and Bedroom #2 are both doubles, prov iding generous space for 

rest and rela xation. Bedroom #3 is a single room, perfect for a child's room or a 

home office. 

 

There are two bathrooms in the property , ensuring conv enience for the whole 

family. Bathroom #1 features a free-standing bath and a shower cubicle, 

offering a luxurious bathing experience. Bathroom #2 is large and conv eniently  

located downstairs, making it easily  accessible. It also features a wet room, 

adding to the property 's v ersatility . 

 

The property  offers unique features such as parking, allow ing y ou to securely  

store y our v ehicles. A dditionally , there is a single storey  extension, adding 

v aluable extra space to the property . The inclusion of a downstairs wet room 

adds conv enience and accessibi lity . 

 

S ituated in a location w ith excellent public t ransport links, y ou w ill hav e easy  

access to nearby  schools and local amenities. This prope rty  presents a fantastic 

opportunity  for those looking to put their stamp on a home and create a 

comfortable liv ing space. Don't miss out on this wonderful property  – book y our 

v iew ing today .  

 

PO RCH    

 

HA LLWA Y  C eiling light point, radiator, carpeted.  

 

THROUGH LOUNGE  27' 7" x 9' 10" (8.41m x 3m) Two ceiling light points, two 

radiators, bay  w indow  to front, patio doors leading to utility  room.  

 

UTILITY ROOM 9' 5" x 8' 10" (2.87m x 2.69m) With patio door to the garden, 

electric heate r, spotlight and ceiling w indow .  

 

DO WNSTAIRS WET ROOM 9' 6" x 6' 0" (2.9m x 1.83m) Being recent ly  

renov ated, shower, toilet, v anity  sink and electric radiator, spotlighting, w indow  

to rear, ceiling w indow .  

 

KITCHEN 13' 6" MA X x 5' 11" (4.11m x 1.8m) Base and wall units, boiler, 

w indow  to the wet room, ceiling light po int, radiator.  

 

Property Description 
 

  

  

  

FIRST FLOOR   

 

BEDROOM ONE  14' 5" MA X x 10' 0" (4.39m x 3.05m) Bay  w indow , ceiling light 

point and radiator.  

 

BEDROOM TWO   15' 5" MA X x 10' 0" (4.7m x 3.05m) C eiling light point, bay  

w indow  to rear, radiator.  

 

BEDROOM THREE  5' 11" x 7' 10" (1.8m x 2.39m) C eiling light point, rad iator, 

w indow  to front.  

 

BA THROOM 10' 4" MA X x 5' 11" (3.15m x 1.8m) Hav ing two ceiling light points, 

bath, toilet, sink and free-standing shower.  

 

GA RDEN Having electric point, water tap, side access to f ront, pav ed area and 

lawned area, shed.  

 

C ouncil Tax Band B - Birmingham C ity  Council  

 

Predicted mobile phone cov erage and broadband se rv ices at the property :- 

 

Mobile coverage - v oice and data av ailable for EE, Three, O 2 and V odafone. 

 

Broadband cov erage:- 

 

Broadband Ty pe = Standard Highest available download speed 15 Mbps. 

Highest av ailable upload speed 1 Mbps. 

Broadband Ty pe = U ltrafast Highest av ailable download speed 1000 Mbps. 

Highest av ailable upload speed 220 Mbps. 

Networks in y our area - O penreach, V irgin Media 

 

FIXTURES AND FITTINGS as per sales particulars.  

 

TENURE 

The A gent understands that the property  is freehold. Howev er we are still 

awaiting confirmation from the v endors Solicitors and would adv ise all 

interested part ies to obtain v erification through their Solicito r or Surv ey or.  

 

GREEN AND COMPANY has not tested any  apparatus, equipment, fixture or 

serv ices and so cannot v erify  they  are in working order, or fit for their purpose.  

The buyer is strongly  adv ised to obtain v erification from their Solicito r or 

Surv ey or.  P lease note that all measurements are approximate. 

 

If y ou require the full EPC  certificate direct to y our email address please conta ct 

the sales branch marketing this property  and they  w ill email the EPC certificate 

to y ou in a PDF format 

 

WANT TO  SELL YOUR O WN PROPERTY? 

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL GREEN & COMPANY BRANCH ON 0121 241 4441  

 


